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maie person to vote in the saine Part of the
province at a provincial election.

In a subsequent piart of the Bill there are
provisions ta excinde some cf the woamen
w-ho to-day are -voters in the provinces.
Thase af alien crigin who have been
naturalized since 3ist March, 1902, are ex-
cluded. If tihe amendmenit of niy hon.
friend tramn Hunmboldt were accepted, the
Bill would read:

The ÎquaIifications necessary ta enable any
maie or female person to vote at a Dominion
election in any province shail, except as by this
Act otherwise pravided, be thase establjshed
by the laws of that province as necessary ta
entitie such maie or female Persan ta vote in
the same part of the province at a provincial
election.

Necessari-ly, if this provision were ac-
cepted, it would -have ýta ha qualified later
on by the sanie provisian whjch exeludes
men cf -allen hirth from vating. That
would fallow as a cansequence; a
certain number of 'those women might
he excluded :also, and in the &arne
way a certain number of men ar,
excluded from the franchise. At ail events.
the franchise wauld remain to, those wsonîei
wrio are not wives of aliens, but the wivas
of British subjects by birth or otherwise.
That cannot be cantemplated by the Act,
and it seerns ta me that no good reason has
been advanced by the Secretary of State
why the arnendrnent of the hon. member
for Humbaldt should not ha accepted. It
ail cames back ta this: Shahl wanien have
the franchise or not. My hon. friand has
stated, and tha Prime Minister rapaated.
that the only basis for suffrage for wornani
xvas service and sacrifice. Wall, thara are
diffarent darees cf sacrifice. There .is
greatar service and thera is less service.
It is a question of degree. But, at al
avants, nobody can deny that there has been
service. It is frealy raccgnized by the
Prime Minister, and hy the Secretary'oi
Stato . that ail classes of wumen have heen
sorving. Some have served ta the lirnit
ai their ahility, but ail have madla mare
or lacs sacrifice. Under the circunistancas.
if flia principle is ta be adoptad it should
he follawad in ail its cansequences, aspacial-
ly in thase provinces whera the wonîen have
tha provincial franchise, and whare it is
thought hy a majarity ai the elactors that
they should he permitted ta participat-a iii
the rig-hts exercisad by men.

Mr. MEIGHEN: I draw attention ai the
leader ai the Opposition ta the fact that
section 6 provides the list, and do2s noi Oive
the franchise. Section 6 says:

[Sir Wilfrid Laurier.]

For the purpose of any Dominion alection
helfi within the limits Of a province the voters'
list shall, excapt as herein otharwise pro-
vided . . . .

Whîat is "otherwisa providad" ?

Section 10 rea-d-s

The qualifications necessary ta entitle any
persan ta vote at a Dominion election in any
province shall, except as herein otherwise pro-
vided, be thosa establisheci by the laws of that
province as necessary ta entitie such person
ta vote in the same part of the province at a
provincial election.

And athar sections say that' minors and
juidgetz shahl fot vote. The franchise is
pravided for in other sections. This sec-
tion provides how the liéet ai those qualified
in titat way shahl he conîpiled as the list
for tha alection. Tha courts have hehd,
rightly or wrungly, that the word "person"
as used in relating ta, the franchise, can-
iiot be held ta include bath sexes. I un

iiînt arguing whether the law courts are right
or wrcng. The law officars cf the Crown
have advised--and I have looked into it as
ear-eiully as I can-that that is thec affect
ai the decision.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Has the question aver
caine bafore the courts in Canada?

M\1r. MEIGHEN: The question neyer
camne before the courts cf Canada, hut it has
beeni decided in the courts of Eng-land under
precisely similar conditions.

Mr. PUGSLEY: It is vary differerît thera.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: I w-ant ta axplain the
reasoii why aur polo-t af viaw xva8 arrivad
a t. I did not rely on nîy awn opinion in
the niatter. The opinion givien by aur law
officers is very powerfiLly supported. It
Ls quite true that, if the aniandmant nîoved
by the hon. niember for Humboldt
were adopted, by a few changes latar
on, tlie law could be, made ta adjust
itsali and have tlie effect the lion.
leader of the Opposition contends for,
naniely, that ai including in the fainale
franchise -ail those who are in a sirnilar
position ta those included in tha male
franchise. But I ýcontend that that would
not he -a fair affect, fa-r three ýresens. First,
becausa of our naturalization laws înany
wonîen would ha enabled ta get the
franchise aiter oe year's residence in Carn-
ada. Secomnd, the raprasentativa compansat-
in-g character and value would he altc-
gether retnaved fromn the franchise. A great
deal would ha done, it is true, in the way af
giving- tha franchi-se ito the woman af Can-
rida, but no spe-cial compensation wauld be
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